National Perspective of COVID Impact on Independent Pediatricians
Thank you.
Disclaimers

- What is PCC?
- What is Chip?
- What isn’t Chip?
Average Daily Charges and Payments

- **AVG Daily Charges**
- **AVG Daily Payments**

- Sat 2/01
- Sun 3/01
- Wed 4/01
Average Daily Visit Volume
How Many Practices Are Using Non-F2F Codes?
E&M Distribution 1

E&M Ratios

Week of Service

InPerson_EM_Ratio
Remote_EM_Ratio
Total_EM_Ratio
E&M Distribution 2

E&M Ratios

Week of Service

(99214+99215) / (99212-99215)
Relative Immunization Volume

Overall Decline
- MMR: 29.1%
- Dtap: 19.8%
- HPV: 40.2%
Lessons Learned

● Adopt Telemedicine LAST MONTH
● Have Important Conversations LAST WEEK
● SBA Loans – EIDL and PPP THIS WEEK
● Agility and Flexibility
● Stay Healthy
● Leverage the Amazing Media
● Plan for The Rebound – MAKE Your Rebound
Resources

- The Business Impact Of COVID-19 On Pediatric Practices WEBINAR (pediatricsupport.com)
- COVID Forum (forum.pediatricsupport.com)
- Chip’s Blog (chipsblog.pcc.com)